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'THE WEATHER

Washington, May 31. Fair today;
tomorrow partly cloudy.

TEMrEBATUKB AT KACIt HOCK
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REACH HAR8GR

yWeamshiDs in Port Join in
jT Noisy Welcome to Vic

torious Aviators

MAY EMULATE.HAWKER
- IN DEFYING DEATH

IC . .. .""7 .
Australian's unsuccessful At-- f
' empt Lures U. S. Aviators

' ' to Daring Flight

tPLANE MAKES SLOW TIME

Registers About 72 Miles an
Hour Greeting Planned

, in Paris

Schedule of Each Leg

of NC-4'- s Overseas Flight

The NC-- 4 made its record-breakin-
g

flight overseas 'in 63
! hours ahd 27 minutes. The record,
by legs, is asvfollows:

. tpRockaway to Chatham, May 8
((forced landing 100 miles off
'Chatham), 300 miles, 5 hours 45
minutes; spe.ed, 62 nautical miles

. an hour;
.Chatham to Halifax, May 14,

,',320 -- miles, 3 hours 61 minutes;
Jipeed, 85, miles an hour."
'Halifax to Trepassey, May 15,
.Uedmiles, 6 hours 20 minutes;
fspeed, 73 miles an hour.
L Trepassey to Horta, May 16-1- 7,

liOOimiles,-1- hours and 18 min- -
' Uteri: sneed. 78 miW nn limir
' Horta Ho Ponta Delgada, May"

20, '160 miles, 1 hour 45 minutes;
' speed, 87 ,miles an hour.
' Ponto Delgada to Lisbon, May

27, 800 miles, 9 hours" 44 minutes;
speed, 82 miles an hour.

r Lisbon to FerroJ, May 30, 300
.miles. 3 hours 45Yminutfts! cnporl
?80 miles an hour.
? Ferrol to 'Plymouth, May 31,
'nAi':iA. c 1 i-- ern !...,ivv,4uiica, u uuurs ov minutes; i

speed, 72 miles an, hour.l: I

Plymouth, England, May 31. Tlic
sincan waplane AC-- 4 completed her

.....- i'l"v ..w... .wu.ivi, HlttllB m- -
'Sl)e arrived here from Ferrol,

in. on the Inst inmn of her innrnnv
O .Ot n I.A.l .1 it .nn- I. i". iuci uuie tx;u p. m,

jrWuvrleli time)
fit has been learned here unofficially

L2t there is a. prospect that the Amcrl- -
aaWranlahe NO. 4 mar flv linmn Aval., .. 1 is- .. ; M

.foireci Atlantic route irom Ireland
ewroundlanu, it Is understood a

ferfnee will bo held hero shortly to
litM tho nrolect.

Americarfnyhl officers Kay the NQ-- 4

mnctter condition tharf when she
an"Jicr flight. Furthermore, the ox- -

PlfBce. sained by nil of the NC-4'- s
rlgators and pilots would prove of
gtimable benefit should the return
bt1 be attempted.
Greeted by Cheers and Whistles
Cecn Interest-I- n the event and the
i weather which succeeded a ralnv
wing brought out large crowds to

eet the arriving Americans, the treat
sags of whose plane was made out off

(harbor at 2:23 o'clock. The NC--
king n dashing finish, swept quickly
award antt'ihree minutes later had

ttlcd, downou the waters of the har- -

f, to tho accompaniment orvebeers
Mt urn crenus anu Baivos irorA'ull tfe
m craft within sight her niemor- -
transatlantic trip ended

Che NC-'- 4 left Ferrol nt (1:17 nVI.lr
eenwlch time, and made the distance
approximately COO miles to this nort

fix, hours flfty-nln- e minutes or at the
e oi nearly seventy-tw- o miles an
IV The seaplane's progress was re- -
ted several times In her flight across

Bouta.of the Bay of Biscay, first
i seconq station ship,the destroyed
y, which she passed at 7:43
l(, and next by station No. 4, the
ycr Hajielwood, at 0:03.

p'e'NO- - was then halfway across
'Bay of Biscay, and by noon she
'completed this section of her voy-- i'

passing between Brest and the
sd of Oucssant between 12 and

O'clock.
S

MTr Holds Ileceptlon
fee program for the, greeting to the

Hwaouer ana crewo: the ISU-- 4 in-le- d,

a reception immediately after
pn board the cruiser Itd- -

J Cnllata an Ii roar. Caiman rir

'A ;, Happy tiays!
PlirJtitght and Suudvy

, With 9etl lit
.Ul ..,.1. A"" --.s" vn'wmMBm . rihmiw Minna i

fciienmg public feftcjet
TubUahed DaMy Except Sunday. Subscription Price in a Year by Mall.Copyrltht. 1010. by Public Lcdgrr Company.

ROUTE OF NC4S -

II HHII II WrE: t2 gn 'QTiffSili r cfr' il

: l--? i- to s2L
,jjgjr- - . s. m III P

- to1 to- jo- - w , Jpi . . J0i in

"JmPV' h "W'tLtsDon ana n mouth. The dotted line Indicates the route from England to
VCrs,Ve

and a non',top flight acrosspossible trip that may be attempted by the NC-4- , according to' reports
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Say Candidate Must Be Honest,
Nonpolitical and Executive

Equal to Duties of Office

ACTION AFTER PRIMARIES

Women active In civic affairs are dis-

playing a keen interest in the ap-

proaching municipal campaign and the
selection of a candidate to succeed
Thomas B. Smith at Mayor.

Suffrage workers manifest a concern
in the question of the new city char
ter and the, first Incumbent, of the mu- -

ntcipai executive chair under its terms
that nearlycquals their interest focused
upon Washington and the proceedings
that promise their sex a nation-wid- e

participation in the privileges of the
ballot.

.Women opposed to or Indifferent to
.the struggle for woman suffraee. but
whose thought comprises only the civic
welfare nlo are Interested in the prin-
ciples nnd candidates involved in the
November election here.

In the women's clubs nnd organiza
tions for good government formal action
awaits the actual nomination of can-
didates, but nmong the officers nnd
members of such bodies the subject of
the mayoralty has been discussed, and
in many cases definite views have been
expressed that show the trend of thnnt-hi--

and insure the active participation oM
women's organizations In the campaign.

j-- m rmuni. in me expressions voiceu
by leading Philadelphia women is the
hope that a man of pronounced inde-
pendence, personal integrity nnd broad
vision may be chosen.

The names of Thomas Itaeburn White
and Franklin Spencer Edmonds are
mentioned by some women who go far-
ther than impersonal framing of their
sentiments on the subject.

Expressions Indicate General View
The following 'expressions are repre-

sentative of, the general opinion among
women here:

Mrs. Frank .Miles Day, chairman of
for Good Government:

"I think we need at this time for
Slajor a man who Is thoroughly Inde-
pendent, not one bound down to any
political "party, because If this is true
his administration will be a failure.

"pur next Mayor should be in thor-
ough sympathy with the present re-
vision of the city charter. I think we
need a .business man, by which I mean
one understanding the business of ad-
ministering the affairs of the city, and
experts to take charge of the different
municipal departments. It goes with-
out saying that our next Mayor should
be thoroughly honest, upright and n
Christian gentleman.

"I am chqlrman of the League for
Good Government, and unless a man
who Is thoroughly independent, with
good backing, is nominated, upless the
political parties name a man we deem
worthy of support we will take no part
in the' campaign."

(

Miss Mary Bu,rnham, vice president
of the Equal Franchise Society, and a
member of the League for Good Gov-
ernment, declares herself In line with
the members of that organization in
the hope that an independent candi-
date be named,

"But," she added, "I would prefer
to wait until the league expresses itself
on the question or such a candidate be- -

Continued on Fnse Four. Column Two

3 RAILROAD MEN KILLED

Train Hits Machine They Are Op-

erating One Man Hurt
Lancaster, Pa., May 31. (By A, P.)
Three railroad employes were killed

and another critically injured this
morning at Atglen, twenty miles east of
here, on the Pennsylvania Itallroad.
when a work train struck a machine ou
which they wero working on the road
bed.

Tho dead mea-ar- William Trago
attd sos, John, of Gan'awL Horace. W.
wwV WSmmm 4ri"4.
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PLYMOUTH AFTER FLIGHT
MAY A 11 EMPT

WOMEN

FOR'IDMAYOR

TO

He to

Not
Governor Rproul is not going to re-

move Albert II. Ladner, Jr., and Wil-
liam A. Carr, members of the board of
registration but ho
definitely predicted today a way would
be found to solve the difficulties over the
board. '

Penrose leaders and
have reopened their fight on the regis-
tration board. They charge that It is
controlled by Senator Edwin II. Vnrc.

"Are you going to ask for the res-
ignations of Mr. Ladner nnil Mr.

was asked todav
at home, Lnpidea'' Manor,'
near tjnester.

"No," he replied. ABked how he
would satisfy tho vigorous objections
being raised against the board, he said:
"I do not think there has been nny de-
cision as yet."

The Governor paused for a moment
and then went on:

"As I have said before, there will be
a way to sweeten the situation. I have
been paying particular attention to the
matter for the last few days, nnd If
inoso measures come through to me 1
can decide them."

The measures referred to arc the
uaix-Hrad- y registration bills. They
contalu a provision that would oust the
present members of the boa.. I. Mr.
Ladner, Mr. Carr, George Picric and
William Walsh.

Senator Daix said this nftcmnnn that
he was confident the Governor would'
settle the matter in a way satisfactory
to both sides, but he declined to specu-
late as to the course Mr. Sproul would
take.

Two Will Remain
Mr. Pierle has been a member of the

OF

AS

Across
Border for Is D-

iverted by Villa Forces

BY BART HALEY
Staff Correspondent of The Ktrnlnc 'Ullllc

Mcrr
Washington, May 31, It Is believed I

here today that a new crisis is
rapidly in. Mexico. Great

quantities of ammunition shipped across
the border in the last few "months for
the Mexican government have been di-

verted by the interests associated with
Villa.

A new revolution has been expected
for months. The Carratrsa government,
according to semiofficial opinion here,
is bankrupt, morally and
The utilities systems throughout the
country are breaking down. Felipe
Angeles, the new leader,
unlike most of the who
have preceded him, is well regarded,
not only In this country, but in Europe.
There is a disposition here to view him
as the ables soldier in Mexico nnd
u man wuo couiu uo much to establish
order iu the country.
predict the downfall of the Carrauza
regime In the near future

The ominous aspect of affairs at the
southern border, recalls a declaratlou
made by Secretary Baker a day or two
ago before the House military affairs
committee, fir. Uaken wag asked to ex
plain his of the rules
governing Ho said the
new army would pass out
of existence four months after the Pres-Ide-

declared peace.
"In the event of a new Internal

crisis," said the Secretary of War, "i(
might be necessary to request Congress
to change the act."
, ' !"" -. r;..i.l 'r--, 9"' -- ' "' "HQCHHTCM " JW,

from- - tfi ln- -
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PHILADELPHIA, MAY 81, 1919

HISTORY MAKING FROM ROCKAWAY PLYMOUTH
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FIGH Ladner and Carr Not to Be
Ousted, Sprout Declares

Governor Says Expects Solve Registra-
tion Board Removals.

Decided

commissioners,

independents

Cnrr?'Lth8..Governor
his'.country

FALL CARRANZA

FORECAST MEXICO,

ENTERS-.NE- CRISIS

Ammunition Shipped

Federals

ap-

proaching

financially.

revolutionary
revolutionists

Revolutionists

understanding
demobilization.

automatically

SATURDAY,

FLIGHT

Tangle Without
on Course

board since it was first organized, nnd
mt. wnish, originally a Brumbaugh ap-
pointee, was reappointed by Governor
Sproul. It is understood these mem-
bers will remain if the board is reor-
ganized.

Commissioners. Ladner and Carr are
nominally Democrats, although the local
Democratic organization has repudiated
them.

Emphatic denial that the registration
commissioners are ready to hand their
resignations tothe Governor wus made
'hrfartrjrff?'tSrr"TMX''"'H. -

In denying r he had nny intention
of resigning and that other members,
including Mr. Ladner, the president of
the board, intended resigning, Mr. Carr
said :

"The stories about board members
resigning have no foundation in fact. I
certainly have not written any resig-
nation nor have the other board mem-
bers. There is nothing to justify suth
action and certainly there is no cause
for It. I have no Intention of resign
ing my npsltlon nor to my knowledge
do any other members of the commis-
sion."

No Occasion for Change
When asked about the reports that

upon resigning he and Mr. Ladner
would be given other positions of equal
salary In the municipal government.
Mr. Carr said : "I have heard no sueh
proposition tnd have no other position
in mind, xncio is no occasion for any
change."

One possible solution that is said to
bo under consideration Is to ndd n fifth
member to the board to act as chair- -

Continued on Tare Two, Column Five

DE PALMA AVERAGES

92 MILES AN HOUR

IN 500-MIL- E RACE

Star Driver Covers First Fifty
Miles of Grind in

32,33.45

Indianapolis, Ind., May 31. The
r00-rall- e international automobile race
started under a sweltering sun nt 11
o'clock this morning. Indications at
the start were that previous records pos-
sibly would be broken.

The hum of big motors filled the air
from daylight until the race ended. Air-
planes flew over the speedway early in
the day and mingled their roar with
that of the racing cars being tuned for
the long grind.

The race began with a fljing start,
the first lap being paced by a car not
entered in the contest. That lap did
not count in the number to be made.
The drivers who complete the race must
go around the brick-pae- d course 200
times.

Ralph de Palma was in front nt tlm
end of fifty miles, setting a record for
this distance for the speedway, averag-
ing 02.14 miles an hour. Iiu tlmn o.
82:33:43.

Rearrangement of the front-ro- line-u- p

Just at the start nlacml Tiinm.u
Wilcox, Guyot and De I'alma In that
row. Earl Cooper led by a yard at
the end of the first lapt and De Palma
at the second lap.

Clifford Durant, In a Chevrolet, was
first to go to the pit because, of a loose
noou.

At the end of ten laps (twenty -- five
miles) Gaston Chevrolet, Froqtcnac,
was first ; De Palma, Packard, second ;
Thomas, Ballot, third; Wilcox, Peu-geo- t,

fourth ; Cooper, StuU, fifth s Louis
Chevrolet, 'Frontenac, sixth Boyer,
Fronteuac, seventh: Guyot. Ballot,
eighth: Mtilftwrd, FrontMMte, ninth, and
Ilaaaav. nwu' Aib ' .T Lrr7": . jt,otym u4o fa

NefondIan.l. aero,, the Atlantic
the Atlantic to Newfoundland, a

GIRL RESCUED

FROM FILM BLAZE

One Man Burned and Several
Thousand Dollars' Worth of

"Movie" Reels Destroyed

IN VINE STREET EXCHANGES

One man was burned nnd twenty girls
were rescued during n fire today which
started in the building of the World
Film Corporation and the George Klcine
Film Exchange, 1317 Vno street, and
spread to adjoining buildings. ""

Other buildings damaged were those
of the Anythlug Sinn Coinnanv. 1311
Vine 'street Tire - Gornpnny;4
j.u vino street: and' the .Metro Film
Exchange, 1321 Vine street. The total
loss caused by the fire is estimated at
?30,000, of which $17,000 was suffered
by the World Film Company. An
American flag which was constantly
surrounded by flames was not in the
least damaged.

Two explosions rocked the World
Film building nnd drew thousands of
spectators to the scene. The people
crowded into the narrow street, despite
the warning of police nnd firemen who
feared other cxplostsns of chemicals in
the building.

The flames shot through the building
with lightning rapidity, settinc rlre to
the roof nnd threatening suirnuiiding
buildings. This made the work of the
rescue decjdedly difficult.

Friction Caused Blaze
The fire started shortlv befnr. 1f)

o'clock in the rewinding rooms of the
orld Corporation on the second

floor, where about twenty girls are em-
ployed. Friction in n winding machine
is said to have caused the first explo-
sion.

Several of the girls were hurled to
the floor. The film mhterial ignited.
Frank GUI, of 7fl.0 Carson strret, nn
employe, Immediately brgan to restore
order among the frightened women nnd
led them toward the nnd
stalrwa.is. .

He returned to the blazing room after
sounding the nlarin and half enrried.
half dragged seeral women from the
building, who had collapsed or were
linniAvnriln finm tnn "" aVl l.i it i
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Injury When Car Overturns
Mrs. Hymnn Silbermnn, of Cedar

nvenue. near" Fifty-secon- d street,
last night the Silbermau

automobile at Old York road
Washington lane. Mr. Silberman
slightly hurt.

three Silberman children and
Sevansky, a guest; who were in

the car, were injured. The machine
turned over when caught iu street

track.

POSTPONE GUMMERE BURIAL

Relatives of Professor Await
of Son, Who Is at Sea I

ILnnlU!!Ly0,Sa,!!:is
erature, of Hnverford College, who
yesterday, will be postponed until
son, Major Samuel returns

France.
Major Gummere, on Gen-

eral Pershing's staff, is at now and
efforts lo communicate with him have
bceu made, bat the his
is

Funeral services will at 4
o'clock Monday at the Gum-
mere residence, 1 College Circle,
erford. will be the service of
the Society of

i ii

"fln" Hubbard's Son DrWned
jHdUsapolU, May 31. ,"JCIu"

be Martin,'-- ' Bdrki
VMMMi; Bait

swowftetj ina therr

Entered a Second-Clas- s Matter at the rnitomce. at Philadelphia, pa.
Under the of March 8. 18T0.

to
in

II) the Associated
Paris, May secret plen-ar- y

session Peace
to hear peace terms to be sub- -

; mittcd to Austrian
met 3 o'clock this The
doors of the French foreign office
were closed at the hour

the Associated Press
Pari,. Ma are that

tho of the peace terms to
the Austrian delegation will be post-ponr- d

beyond Mnnihn, when it had been
expected tliej would be handed
The plenary session nf Con-ferin-

this nfternnon decide the
fiupstinn.

President Wilson joined other
members of Hie American delegation nt

Hotel de Crillon nt 1:4." o'clock.
American phae

lot the (icrninu peace terms, as
las Adriatic other pending prob
lems.

Americans Meet Jugo-Slat- s

While awaiting of the

PLAN NO

FROM U.
NON-SKI-P RETURN JOURNEY HOME

flfe" May Dday Austrian
Peace Pact Monday
American Mission Finds Jugp-Slav- s Obdurate.

Treaty Compels Enemy State Respect
Racial Minorities Left Realm

Conference

delegation
afternoon.

promptly
appointed meeting.

Indications
presentation

comening

OCCUPATION

WASHINGTON, Mny 31. -(-By A. P.) Estimates sent to
Congicsa by the War Department provide maintaining 000,-00- 0

men in France and Germany in July, 400,000 August and
200,000 September. Major McKay, the Army Bureau
Tinance, told the House Military Committee today that should
an army of occupation be needed after October 1 Congress "would
he asked for additional funds.

- ;;- - t't
Arthur thurman killed in soo-mil- e race

&OTOB SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 01
Arthur Thurman, driver of the Thurmau Special, xrasllltjd and

Molllnaro, mechanician, suffered a fractured skull, when
their car turned over ou the back stretch the 45th lap
today's liberty awcepjtakes

'" ,OUP
he was severely burned .bout head "'"T"""'came through the war with aarms for iiInf-w- .l"'1second explosion occurred a few An era Broat industrialminutes after of
engines. The flames spread and went l r," "
through stricter more enlightened than

been the past,
"head. At hour it see

WUMftN HURTI IN AUIU hllt (limlv nto the
jture. it clear wild

Husband, Children Guest hatred trust gouc Wash- -

was
Injured when

overturned
and
was

The
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sea
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WAR-TRIE-
D TRUST'

AWAITS WELCOM E

Wearing Wound and Service
Chevrons, It Looks Toward

Congressional Parent

BIG BUSINESS IN HERO GARB

B BART 1IALKV
htarT Correspondent of the Ktenlnr Tubltr

Ledrer
Washinst'jii, Mny 31. Next week's

sessions of the important congressional
committees will show even more clearly
thnn the preliminary hearings of the
new interstate commerce lommittre of

ington.
Telegraph and telephone companies

certninl) will be organized for closer
Before long it will be

possible once again to dictate a telegram
from the sitting-roo- telephone. Rail-
roads will be encouraged to pool their
business nnd their interests iu many
cases. Straggling, staning rail lines
will be taken under tho wing of greater
ones and financed anew to be developed I

.un voit-- i iuuiv Minium,
Mr. Hines himself has suggested

that the entire rail ssstem of the coun
try be reorganized nnd split into ubout
twenty large groups in order to reyivS
the stimulus of competition. Such con

centration would hnvc goernmeut en- -
rvntrntpmnnl Tti n .An.nil .. n

ingress dreams it now. the utilities
and industries will be nut upon a new1
basis, which from this distance appears
very efficient, cry logical and reminis-
cent of Germany in the economic effi-
ciency that it suggests, Eveu the be-

ginning of economic reorganization must
wait upon peace.

Soft Music The Hero Returns
It is not easy to imagine at a con-

gressional hearing. Yet nil that is
needed' are tremulous fiddles to com-
plete the air of pure melodrama In which
big buslnrss has returned, glorified from
the war, to fling itself on the bosom of
a stern congressional parent.

It is big business covered with wound
Stripes, and quite .consciously thehead- -
Hng,tiliiu rqHinet 51H ppinuwi, m
umpn, iite. HiMt. aa ptftfKtMp
AMUA.f I M'

plenary session of the Pence Confer
ence, set for 3 o'clock this afternoon
for the rending of the trenty to be pre
sented to Austria. President Wilson

' filled n number of engagements to re- -

ceie individuals. Among his callers
was I nlted States Senator Peter G

Gerrj, of Rhode Island.
The council of four held no meeting

this morning, this fact giving the Presi
dent freedom to receive his seernl visi-

tors. Meanwhile, the .Itigo-Sln- delegn- -

immi rmiirrri'ii w un uir enure ivmrri-- j

.nn delegation, with the exception ofi
President ilson. The conference was
oer the Adriatic question. No de
cislon was reached by the conferees, the
.Tiigo-Slav- standing firmly for their
claims. It understood that they are
less disposed than the Italians nt pres-
ent to gic ground in the control rrsy.

Man) Blank Spaces Appear
A summary of the skeleton of the

Austrian treaty submitted to the
smaller nations Thursday for exam-
ination i, remarkable chiefly for its
omissions nnd reservations. Subject
heading after subject heading Is fol- -

Continued on rase Four. Column Thr

ARMY AFTER SEPtEMBER

ATTERBURY HOM E;

IS OUT OF ARMY

Head of A. E. F. Transportation
Demobilized in Ten Minutes,

Breaking .All Records

TELLS OF WORK IN FRANCE

Withinn few minutes after Brigadier
Oenernl W. W. Atterbury had arrived
in New York today on board the trans-
port Rotterdam, he had bee nhnnded his
discharge fro mthe army nnd was on
a train speeding to his home at Radnor,
on th Main Line.

He readied Broad Street Station at
2:4." o'clock this afternoon, where he
was informally greeted by officials of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, of which he
is vice president. Following the in-

formal "welcome home," General At-
terbury was on his way to Radnor.

The rnpldit) of General Atierburv's
demobilization established a record for
the ofncml "muster out" of n I'nited
Mates arm j officer. The entire proceed-
ing took no more than ten minutes.

Met at Pier by Wife
General Atterbury. who since August,

1017. has been chief of transportation
for the A. E. F., was met at the pier
by his wife, three children and repre-
sentatives of the Pennsjlvanin Railroad.
In a statement issued immediately upon
his arrival, General Atterbury said that
he could not spenk too hi.Yily of the
work of the transportation men in
France, adding that no body of men had
worked harder or more industriously
and that no group of men were entitled
to greater credit.

He explained that the transportation
corps, as authorized for au army of
4.000,000 men in France, was to con
sist of 0000 officers nnd 200,000 men
and that when the armistice was signed
the corps had 1810 officers and 40,070
men, "The performance of the corps,
he said, "spoke for itself."

General Atterbury said the War De
partment hopes to reach the. figure of
340,000, as the number of Americans
shipped' home from Fr,ancc, during the
present month, as compared with the
record of approximately 312,000 "fer
rled across" in September, 1018, when
the Frauee-boun- d troop movement was as
it Its height, lie said that it was dlf
ficiu for onewho had not1 watched the
army development in 1 ranee to get any in
reasonable idea of the gigantic scope
of the tasks which lay before It. lie
explained that behind each of the ports
were, immense storage) faciUjJ,-- that
tWwy. brt'wBV toe port' a' Hiu j
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PRICE TWO CENTS

PDWERS STAND

PAT ON TREATY.

HENRI.
Will Even Refuse Discussion,
Holding Notes Answered Foe,
Peace Capital Understands

DECLINE TO RECEIVE
MORE TEUTON MISSIVES

,,.
No Real German Would Sign

Fatherland's Death Sentence,"
Bernstorff Rails

RANTZAU SAYS HE'LL BALK

Sends Word to People That
Pact in Present Form Can't

Be Accepted

Swiss Threaten Action
to Modify Blockade

Berne. Mnv 31. (By A. P.)
The Swiss Federal Council yester-
day gac out a statement complain-
ing thnt .Switzerland has been unable
to obtnln from the Allies' modifica-
tions of the blockade of Germany,
the mnlntenancii of which. It Is said.
Is putting Switzerland in "a more
untenable position."

The statement gives the text of a
note which has been sent to the al-
lied governments formally demand-
ing thnt the blockade be raised In
so far as it concerns Switzerland
nnd saying, in case the request is .not

Switzerland "will find ft
necessary to recover her liberty of
nction."

By the Associated Tress
Paris, May 31. The greater part of

the objections raised In the German
counter-proposa- ls have, in the opinion
of French diplomatic nml political cir-
cles, nlrend been set forth iff sepa-
rate German notes nnd duly answered
by the Allies. Consequently It Is said
there tan be no importnnt modification
of peace terms and there is no necessity
for verbal discussions in which the Ber-ll- n

government desires to involve the
allied powers.

It is understood flint Uie Council of
Pour will agree in taking this view in
answering the Germans.

The Echo de Paris says that the al-
lied nusvver will be very short. It will
reject almost entire!) nil the German
suggestions, the Excelsior sn)s. A

on the dctnil of territorial
clauses, it adds, ma) receive some re-
touching.

The German peace delegation has
been notified thnt the period of delay
for presenting observations having ex-
pired at 3 p. m. Thursday, no further
notes will be accepted from the dele-
gation.

Coierlng letter Sent
It became known today that the Ger

man counter-proposal- s were accom-
panied by n covering letter of ten type-
written pages The letter apparently
is the work of Count on Brockdorff-Itantza- u,

as it is more concillntnrv nm1
adroit than the counter-proposa- ls which
were elaborated by the Berlin Govern-
ment. The letter paints n most gloomv
picture of the fate to which the peace
terms condemn (iermau). It refers to
inr character of treaties, dis-
avows the treat) made with Russia atBrest -- Litovsk and concludes with the
louowing pnrase:

"We shall only undertake those ob-
ligations which we are sure of keeping,
because it is the German people who,
in the last resort, will give its assentto the treaty."

Information gathered from the Ger- -man peace delegation here is to the cf- -
feet that Count von Brockdorff-Rant-za- u

called the entire peace delegation
and the members of the financial com-
mission together before Herr Gles-be- rt

and Herr Landsberg left Versaillesfor Berlin several days ngo and thankedthem for their collaboration. Count von
BroclidorfT-Rantza- u asked them to tell
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'RED' MURPHY DENIED BAIL

Held Without Bond aa Result of West
Philadelphia Hold-U- p and Murder
"Red" Murphy, charged with mur-

der and highway robbery, was held on,
both charges without bail for court to-d-

by Magistrate Pennock at the Cen-
tral Station.

Murphy was first arrainged on a war-
rant charging him with the killing of n
Wilfred Carpentler! an automobile ban-
dit shot to death. May 22. when several
thugs held up and robbed Harry Peter-ma- n,

033 Allison street, at Flfty-flft- h

abd Arch Btreeta. ,.
Peternian indentified Murphy in court
the man who drove the bandits' ear

and who fired at him. Petermaa
dodged, and the bullet struck Carpenter!,

the heart. ' "

The second charce
r of robberr airirrksat to

Murphy ivas made by L, R :,Bker, 5TW " '
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